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The following National Science Education Standards specifically relate to this study
guide:
BIOLOGICAL EVOLUTION
o Biological classifications are based on how organisms are related. Organisms
are classified into a hierarchy of groups and subgroups based on similarities
which reflect their evolutionary relationships. Species is the most fundamental
unit of classification.
o The millions of different species of plants, animals, and microorganisms that live
on earth today are related by descent from common ancestors.
REPRODUCTION AND HEREDITY
o Reproduction is a characteristic of all living systems; because no individual
organism lives forever, reproduction is essential to the continuation of every
species. Some organisms reproduce asexually. Other organisms reproduce
sexually.
THE BEHAVIOR OF ORGANISMS
o Multicellular animals have nervous systems that generate behavior. Nervous
systems are formed from specialized cells that conduct signals rapidly through
the long cell extensions that make up nerves. The nerve cells communicate with
each other by secreting specific excitatory and inhibitory molecules. In sense
organs, specialized cells detect light, sound, and specific chemicals and enable
animals to monitor what is going on in the world around them.
o Organisms have behavioral responses to internal changes and to external
stimuli. Responses to external stimuli can result from interactions with the
organism's own species and others, as well as environmental changes; these
responses either can be innate or learned. The broad patterns of behavior
exhibited by animals have evolved to ensure reproductive success. Animals often
live in unpredictable environments, and so their behavior must be flexible enough
to deal with uncertainty and change.
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All quizzes and tests referenced in this Study Guide can be located in the Teaching Resources
section of the CyberEd Oasis website.
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Web Links

All web links referenced in this Study Guide can be located in the Teaching Resources section of
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Annelids Classification and Symmetry

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 1 - 4 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how annelids are classified in the scheme of life.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 1
1.

Introduction: These pictures portray the three main
classes in Phylum Annelida. Discuss briefly the extent
and variety of this phylum, and what is covered in this
program.
Over 15,000 different species of organisms share features
that allow them to be classified under the Phylum
Annelida, the segmented worms. This program covers
the features common to all annelids as well as
features used to separate members of the annelid
phylum into three different classes. It explains where
annelids live, how they obtain nutrients for survival,
and how they reproduce to create new generations.
Scene 2
2.

In which kingdom do annelids belong? Explain the three criteria that annelids meet
in order to be in this kingdom.
Kingdoms are the broadest groupings of organisms, and annelids are members of the
animal kingdom. All animals, including the annelids, possess these features:
1. composed of multiple eukaryotic cells
2. cells must lack a cell wall
3. organisms must be heterotrophs, ingesting organic material as food
Scene 3
3.
Discuss in detail the distinguishing feature that gives annelids their name.
The phylum name, Annelida, literally means “little rings,” and refers to the multiple
segments making up their bodies. Annelids are often generically referred to as the
segmented worms. The repetition of similar body segments is known as
metamerism.
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Scene 4
4.

Bilateral Symmetry: This graphic diagrams the bilateral symmetry of a worm.
Explain this concept.

Bilaterally symmetrical organisms can be split into two identical halves when divided
along a median axis. Despite the tubular or cylindrical exterior appearance of
most annelids, they have specific components of their organ systems that are
found only in the dorsal or ventral sides. In this particular example, the worm can
be divided into right and left halves that are identical as long as the worm is cut
lengthwise along it’s dorsal or ventral surface.
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Annelid Development

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 5 - 6 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how the annelid body plan takes form.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 5 –6
1.

Mouth and Tube: This graphic diagrams the early development of the annelid body
plan. In the table below explain each listed term.

Protostomes

Germ layers
Endoderm
Ectoderm
Mesoderm
Peritoneum,
Coelom, Septa
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Proto, means first or before and stome refers to the mouth;
Protostomes are animals in which the mouth region forms early
in development. Annelids are protostomes because the mouth
forms from the first indentation in the developing embryo.
layers of dividing cells from which all the specialized cells,
tissues and organs develop
a germ layer that forms from an indentation in the embryo,
eventually developing into the lining of the digestive tract
the germ layer enclosing the endoderm, that eventually
becomes the skin and nervous system
a germ layer between the endoderm and ectoderm, becoming
the muscles and organs between the gut and outer covering
The peritoneum is a layer developed from the mesoderm,
which lines a fluid filled body cavity, called the coelom. It also
lines internal organs suspended in the coelomic fluid, and
forms walls, or septa between segments.
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Coelomates
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animals with a coelom, a “tube within a tube” body plan, the
fluid filled coelom separating the tube-like digestive tract from
the outer body wall
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Evolution and Diversity

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 7 - 8 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how annelids arose and diversified.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 7
1.

Segmentation: This cladogram shows the evolutionary relationships between
animals with segmented body plans. Explain the evolution of segmentation in
annelids. What is the evolutionary connection between annelids and arthropods?
What is the evolutionary connection between annelids and humans?

Segmentation probably first arose in the annelids as an adaptation for movement. The
ancestors to modern annelids were most likely cylindrical coelomate animals that
lived in or near sea sediments. The multiple body segments probably arose as an
adaptation for burrowing into these bottom sediments. Evolutionary biologists
believe that the annelids gave rise to the arthropods, such as insects and
crustaceans, which also have bodies composed of many segments. Segmentation
in vertebrate organisms such as humans is believed to have arisen separately. In
other words, there appears to be a direct evolutionary link between annelids and
arthropods, but not between annelids and vertebrates.
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Scene 8
2.

Three Taxonomic Classes: This graphic shows the three main classes of annelids
and the size range of annelids. In the table below, discuss their diversity.

Size range

Habitat range

The three main
taxonomic
classes

The smallest species measure less than a millimeter and some
giant species of earthworms, can grow to over 3 meters.
Overall, the segmented worms average 5 - 10 cm in length.
Annelids exist in oceans, in fresh water, and in moist
vegetation and soil. They are found in almost every habitat
except for the extremely cold Polar Regions and the hottest,
most arid deserts.
the Oligochaeta, the Polychaeta, and the Hirudinea

Quiz One: Animal Characteristics & Annelid Evolution
Please take the quiz provided by your teacher.

Quiz
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General Body Plan

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 9 - 11 and complete the exercise below.
Learn the basic organization of the annelid body.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 9 – 10
1.

Outer and Inner: This illustration portrays characteristic features of annelid

structure, especially earthworms. In the table below, explain these features.
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Cuticle and
Epidermis

The cuticle is a protective layer of organic material secreted
by the epidermis, or skin. In land dwelling annelids, the
cuticle helps retain water within the body of the worm, thus
preventing the epidermis from dehydration

Circular muscles
and Longitudinal
muscles

Under the epidermis there are two separate layers of
muscles. The outer layer of circular muscles runs around
each segment. The inner layer of longitudinal muscles runs
lengthwise along each segment.

Setae

Setae are small, semi rigid, hair-like bristles protruding
through the double layer of muscles and the epidermis. They
are typically made of a substance called chitin, a substance
© 2003 CyberEd, Inc.
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also found in arthropod exoskeletons. Classes of annelids
are distinguished by differences in the number and type of
setae and accompanying lateral appendages.
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Scene 11
2.

Pumped Up: This graphic
depicts the hydrostatic skeleton
of annelids. Explain this feature
and how it compares to other
types of animal skeletons.
In contrast to the internal bone
skeletons
that
support
vertebrates and the tough chitin
exoskeletons that support and
protect arthropods, annelids
have a hydrostatic skeleton. A
non-compressible, watery fluid fills the coelom, maintaining the characteristic
tubular shape of a worm as well as providing structural support. Septa between
each body segment divide the organism into a series of separate fluid filled
compartments. In this way, the hydrostatic skeleton and the musculature in each
segment of an earthworm enable it to move. The annelid hydrostatic skeleton can
be mimicked by filling a long balloon with water and twisting it into segments to
simulate the septa. The balloon will maintain its shape while the segments can be
separately oriented.
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Movement

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 12 - 13 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how earthworms move.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 12 – 13
1.

Muscles and Traction: This illustration shows in detail the muscles that position the
setae for traction. In the table below explain the two coordinated aspects of
earthworm movement.

Explain how the
segment muscles
perform
peristalsis

Explain how the
setae provide
traction
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Earthworms move by working their circular and longitudinal
muscles against the rigidity of the hydrostatic skeleton. Each
segment can expand or contract individually. When the
circular muscles contract, segments become thinner and
elongate. When the circular muscles relax, the longitudinal
muscles subsequently contract, and segments become
thicker and shorter. By sequentially stretching and contracting
segments along its length the worm is able to move in small
wave-like pulses.
An earthworm moves forward without slipping by protruding
its setae into the soil as its segments expand and contract.
The setae are attached to muscles allowing them to stick out
for a better grip, or lay back for forward motion. Although the
setae and muscles are small, there are enough of them to
© 2003 CyberEd, Inc.
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provide considerable traction, as evidenced by the difficulty of
pulling an earthworm from the ground.
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Digestive System and Excretion

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 14 - 16 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how food is processed and waste is removed.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 14 – 15
1.

Food In: This illustration
shows the features of the
annelid digestive tract. In
the table below, describe
the listed features.
Prostomium
An annelid’s mouth is
and Mouth
located at the anterior (front)
end of the tube. In some
species it is positioned
under a fleshy prostomium,
which aids in pushing food
into the mouth. In some
annelids the prostomium is
adapted as a head.
Pharynx
Food ingested through the mouth is moistened as it is sucked
inward by a muscular region called the pharynx.
Esophagus
The food then passes through the esophagus to a sac-like
and Crop
region called the crop, where it is temporarily stored before
entering the gizzard.
Gizzard and
The gizzard breaks up food by grinding it against sand grains
Intestine
and other hard material before it passes to the intestine where
digestion and the absorption of nutrients occur.
Typhlosole
The typhlosole is an in folding of the intestine along the dorsal
(back) side that increases the surface area in contact with
digested food, thus improving absorption of nutrients.
Nutrient
Absorbed nutrients are transferred through cells of the intestine
transport
to the blood for transport to cells throughout the body.
Anus and
Undigested material passes through the remainder of the
Castings
intestine, and is excreted through the anus at the posterior
(back) end of the tube - this waste is called castings.
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2.

For Further Thought: The annelid digestive system is called non-segmented. What
does it mean to say a feature of a segmented organism is non-segmented?
The digestive system runs the length of an annelid and its specialized sections are not
partitioned by the annelid segments. For example, the annelids digestive tract
protrudes through the
annelid’s segments – just
like the pipe from your
kitchen sink protrudes
through the floor boards.
Scene 16
3.

Waste Out: This diagram
shows how cellular waste
material in the blood and
coelomic fluid of an
earthworm is cleaned and
removed
by
special
organs called nephridia. In
the table below, explain
each process – feature by feature.
Nephridia
Nephridia perform a function similar to human kidneys.
function
Nephridia
distribution
Nephridia
layout

Nephridia are found in lateral pairs in each body segment
except for the first three anterior segments and the most
posterior segment.
Each nephridium is comprised of three key parts overlapping
two successive segments.

Nephrostome

Coelomic fluid of the anterior segment is cleaned as it enters a
ciliated funnel-shaped opening called the nephrostome.

Bladder

The fluid then moves into the next segment in the posterior
direction, aided by beating cilia, toward a series of loops, which
widen to become a larger sac-like bladder.
Capillaries surround the loops of the nephridium in front of the
bladder area, transferring waste material from the blood to the
coelomic fluid which entered through the nephrostome. In
return, useful materials remaining in the coelomic fluid, such as
sugars and water, pass from the nephridium to the blood.
The bladder empties into an excretory pore called the
nephridiopore, where the waste is discharged from the
organism.

Capillary
transfer

Nephridiopore
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Circulation and Respiration

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 17 - 20 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how annelids maintain flows of blood and supplies of oxygen.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 17 – 18
1.

Circulatory System: This graphic illustrates the closed circulatory system of an
earthworm. First, explain the evolutionary significance of the annelid circulatory
system. Second, complete the table below by describing how it works, feature by
feature.
In a closed circulatory
system all of an
organism’s blood is
contained within
blood vessels.
Annelids are
believed to have
been the first
organisms to evolve
a complex network of
vessels and tiny
capillaries to confine their blood.
Dorsal
The dorsal vessel, non-segmented and running the length of the
vessel
body, is associated with muscles that allow it to contract and pump
blood, thus functioning as a heart. The dorsal vessel pumps blood
forward through the aortic arches.
Aortic
Five lateral pairs of aortic arches encircle the esophagus. The aortic
arches
arches are also associated with muscles that aid in pumping the
blood downward to the ventral vessel.
Ventral
vessel

Blood flows through the ventral vessel, also non-segmented and
running the length of the organism. Smaller vessels branch off from
the ventral vessel and eventually into a series of capillaries.

Capillary
transfer

In the capillaries nutrients and oxygen diffuse to nourish all cells of
the body. In return, metabolic wastes and carbon dioxide are picked
up and carried away in the blood as the capillaries converge to form
larger vessels.
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Closing
the loop

Eventually the blood enters segmental vessels and the blood is
carried back to the dorsal vessel where it is re-circulated by the
pumping action of the dorsal vessel and aortic arches.

Scene 19
2.

Respiratory System: This illustration shows how annelids breathe. In the table
below, describe how they can respire without respiratory organs.

The role of
hemoglobin
The substitute for
respiratory organs
The moisture
requirement

Aquatic variation

Annelid blood often contains the red pigmented, oxygen
carrying protein hemoglobin, also found in humans.
Annelids breathe through their epidermis, where oxygen
and carbon dioxide are exchanged between blood in the
capillaries and the surrounding air.
This kind of gas exchange must take place across a wet
membrane, and the epidermis constantly secretes mucus to
keep the skin moist. If a worm dries out it will suffocate and
die.
Some aquatic annelids obtain the oxygen they need from
water through respiratory membranes known as gills.

Scene 20
3.

Climbing for Air: This picture
shows an earthworm in a rain
storm. In the table below
explain how earthworms
cope with variations in soil
moisture.
When the soil During dry periods earthworms burrow downward to find moist
is too dry
areas in the soil. Sometimes they create mucus coated areas in
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their burrows, known as slime chambers, where they can rest in a
dormant state until there is adequate moisture in the soil.
When the soil When the ground is very wet an earthworm must rise to the
water is
surface if the soil water contains too little dissolved oxygen for
oxygen poor proper respiration. This is the reason worms come to the surface
to breathe after a heavy rain.
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Nervous System and Sense Organs

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 21 - 24 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how annelids react to the world around them.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 21 – 22
1.

Nervous System: This graphic
shows the complex nervous
system of an earthworm. What
are the two key components of
this complex nervous system?
In the evolutionary timeframe is
this a recent or ancient
development? Next, in the table
below discuss the elements of
the system.
Evolutionary
biologists
believe
annelids may have been the first
organisms to evolve a complex
nervous system consisting of
both a central and peripheral
nervous system.
Complex
The central nervous system
nervous system consists of a brain and a lateral
basic plan
pair of non-segmented nerve cords which run along the ventral
side of the worm.
The brain area
Interconnected lateral pairs of clustered nerve cells called
cerebral ganglia, located just anterior to the pharynx, serve as
the command center of the organism, coordinating nerve
impulses and relaying messages throughout the body.
Peripheral
Neurons radiate from the segmental ganglia of the paired
nervous system ventral nerve cords to the rest of the body. They are
specialized to receive either motor or sensory impulses.
Motor neuron
Motor neurons allow the worm to coordinate its body motions
function
for movement.
Sensory neuron Sensory neurons are associated with receptors in the skin that
function
are sensitive to light, chemicals, vibration, moisture or heat.
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Scene 23
2.

Early Warning: This illustration depicts
one of the hazards an earthworm
encounters. Discuss the earthworm
defense system.
Earthworms rely on their nervous system to
pick up environmental cues that allow
them to avoid or escape dangerous
situations. Nervous tissue in annelids is
concentrated in the anterior region, the
part of the body most likely to first
encounter change. Earthworms have
photoreceptors in the epidermis that can
detect light, allowing them to avoid
exposure to both predators and the sun.
Scene 24
3.

Giant Axons: This graphic shows a key feature of annelid nervous systems that
allows a quick response to threatening situations. Explain giant axons and how
they function.

Giant axons are large nerve fibers located in the ventral nerve cord. The large size of
giant axons increases the speed of a nerve impulse, and permits muscles of many
segments to contract at once. Thus, giant axons allow the usually slow moving
annelids to move with short bursts of speed, enabling escape from predators.
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Body Plan Review

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scene # 25 and complete the exercise below.
Review the systems common to all annelids.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 25
1.

Common Parts: This graphic shows the annelid systems involved in movement,
digestion, circulation, excretion, respiration, and sensing the environment. In the
table below, supply the names to match the lettered labels, and indicate which
system each feature represents, where appropriate.

Name
A Peripheral nerve
B Ventral nerve cord
C Ventral blood vessel
D Nephridiopore
E Nephrostome
F Nephridium (bladder)
G Typhlosole
H Peritoneum
I Dorsal blood vessel
J Longitudinal muscles
K Coelom
L Cuticle
M Setae
N Epidermis
Page 23

System
sensation
sensation
circulation
excretion
excretion
excretion
digestion
n/a
circulation
movement
n/a
respiration
movement
respiration
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O Circular muscles
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movement
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Annelids
Please load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
Complete Interactive Lesson # 2.
A review of annelid body plans.
Interactive
Lesson

Annelids
Please load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
Complete Interactive Lessons # 3 - 6.
A review of digestive, circulatory, respiratory, and nervous systems.
Interactive
Lesson

Quiz Two: Annelid Body Plan & Organ Systems
Please take the quiz provided by your teacher.

Quiz
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Oligochaeta Diversity, Habitat and Feeding

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 26 - 29 and complete the exercise below.
Learn about the lifestyles of oligochaetes.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 26
1.

Classification: This graphic shows the characteristic that gives Oligochaetes their
name. Discuss Class Oligochaeta.
Class Oligochaeta includes approximately 6000
living species of annelids. The name
“oligochaeta” means few long hairs.
Oligochaetes are characterized by the
presence of only a few setae on their
segments. Most aquatic oligochaetes are
smaller than terrestrial earthworms and
have much longer setae. As earthworms
have just four pair of setae per segment
they are classified as oligochaetes, even
though their setae are shorter than those
of most other oligochaetes.
Scene 27
2.

Where the Worms Are: This
illustration
shows
where
oligochaetes can be found.
Discuss oligochaete’s habitats
and feeding styles.
Oligochaetes are found primarily in
fresh water, or in damp soils on
land. Some live in the sea and in
estuaries, and a few are parasites inside the bodies of other organisms. Most
oligochaetes are scavengers, eating detritus such as dead plant and animal
matter, or any other organic debris they encounter. Aquatic oligochaetes typically
live near the bottom depths where they swim, aided by their long setae, or burrow
through the sediments searching for food.
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Scenes 28 – 29
3.

Decompose and Churn: This graphic portrays an
earthworm and other decomposers. In the table
below, explain decomposers in detail.
What
Decomposers are responsible for
decomposers breaking down approximately 90%
do
of the world’s dead plant matter.
Name some
bacteria and fungi
other
decomposers
Earthworm
An earthworm can eat its own
appetite
weight in soil every 24 hours.
Darwin’s
In his day, earthworms were
concept and
thought to damage plants; he
estimate of
suggested they played a
earthworms
beneficial role. Darwin estimated
that an acre of soil contained
around 50,000 earthworms, and
that the worms produced more
than 15,000 lbs of nutrient rich
castings annually.

4.

In the table below, describe how earthworms benefit soil quality.
Benefits of burrows
Soil aeration and water drainage
Benefits of digestion
Conversion of nutrients to forms that are more
easily used by other organisms
Benefits of vertical travel
Subsurface soil carried to the surface in worm
intestines, thus mixing nutrients in different layers
Human utilization of
Worm castings sold commercially as fertilizers,
earthworms for soil
and worms in compost bins convert household
improvement
waste to soil
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Oligochaeta Reproduction

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 30 - 32 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how oligochaetes make more of their own kind.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 30
1.

Hermaphrodite Structures: This graphic shows the hermaphrodite equipment of an
earthworm. In the table below, explain these structures.

What hermaphrodite
means
Basic components of
earthworm
reproductive system
What happens with
eggs
What happens with
sperm

Page 28

Each organism possesses both male and female
reproductive structures
1) female structures that produce and store eggs
2) male structures that produce and store sperm
3) a swollen section of body segments called the
clitellum
Eggs are produced in ovaries and when mature, they
travel through a sac like structure called the oviduct
during reproduction.
Sperm are produced in testes and mature in seminal
vesicles before traveling along sperm ducts to a male
genital pore. The sac-like seminal receptacle near the
anterior end stores sperm during reproduction.
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Scene 31
2.

Cross Fertilization: This illustration shows a mating pair attached to each other,
and the subsequent sequence of events. In the table below, describe these

processes.
Self or cross
fertilization?

Cross fertilization
positioning

Sperm progress
Clitellum action
Cocoon progress
along worm

Cocoon fate after
detachment
Distinctive
characteristic of
newly hatched
young
Page 29

Although oligochaetes have both male and female
reproductive parts they are not self-fertilizing. They
reproduce sexually when two worms come together and
cross-fertilize each other.
Two worms align themselves in opposite directions, so that
their ventral surfaces contact, and the clitellum of each
worm is near that of the other worm. The worms are held
together by a thick layer of mucus secreted by the clitella,
and by ventral setae, which penetrate the body of the other
worm.
Sperm are released from the genital pore in each worm
and enter the seminal receptacle of the other worm.
The clitellum secretes a thick mucus cocoon that slips off
the clitellum and travels forward.
Eggs are picked up as the cocoon passes over the oviduct,
and sperm (from the other worm) are released into the
cocoon as it passes the seminal receptacle, allowing the
eggs to be fertilized. The cocoons eventually slide all the
way forward and slip off of the anterior end of each worm.
The ends of the cocoon seal as it hardens, and the cocoon
remains in the soil until young worms develop and hatch.
The young are similar to the adults except they lack the
clitellum, which only develops when the worms reach
sexual maturity.
© 2003 CyberEd, Inc.
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Scene 32
3.

Asexual Reproduction: This graphic shows the two means of asexual reproduction
in oligochaetes. Explain how they work.
Some oligochaetes can undergo
budding or fragmentation in
addition
to
sexual
reproduction. In budding,
certain
species
can
produce new individuals as
buds that break off their
bodies, and many can
regenerate lost body parts.
In fragmentation, some
oligochaetes can be split
into two pieces, and subsequently regrow into two identical, full sized organisms.

Quiz Three: Class Oligochaeta
Please take the quiz provided by your teacher.

Quiz
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Polychaeta Diversity, Habitat, Feeding and Modifications

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 33 - 38 and complete the exercise below.
Learn about the lifestyles of polychaetes.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 33 – 34
1.

Diversity: This picture shows a variety of
species included in Class Polychaeta.
Discuss this diversity.
Polychaetes are the largest and most diverse
class in the annelid phylum, including
about 8000 living species. Polychaetes
show a great variety in both habitat and
body structure. They live mainly in the
sea,
burrowing
through
bottom
sediments, drifting or swimming freely
through the water, or hiding inside
shell-like tubes made of secreted mucus.
They range from relatively drab clamworms burrowing in shallow tidal zones, to
ornate Christmas tree worms found filtering food from waters around coral reefs. A
few species of polychaetes live in fresh water and estuaries, and some are
parasites that live inside the coelom of other polychaetes. Their bright colors and
feathery appendages often reflect their diverse feeding styles.

2.

In the table below, explain the different feeding styles of polychaete species.
Feeding style Discussion
As predators
seek out small animals
As herbivores

graze on algae and plant matter

As scavengers

seek out deposits of decaying material

As filter feeders obtain their nutrients from material suspended in water
Motile

actively search for food by swimming, crawling, or burrowing

Sedentary

don’t move much as they wait for food to drift to them
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Scene 35
3.

Setae Modifications: This graphic depicts how setae in polychaetes are associated
with parapodia. In the table below, explain the form and function of these
modifications.

Parapodia
appearance
Parapodia
function
Parapodia as
gills
Chitinous setae
Fireworm setae

Parapodia are fleshy appendages resembling foot-like
structures.
Parapodia aid the polychaetes in swimming or burrowing, and
are frequently modified as gills
Parapodia that function as gills have a large number of
capillaries and extensive skin surface area for the exchange of
respiratory gasses.
The chitinous setae on the parapodia of some polychaetes are
hardened, wiry bristles that make the worm difficult to eat.
Fireworms have hollow bristles containing a stinging poison,
that break off in wounds resulting from contact

Scenes 36 – 37
4.

Heads Up: This picture shows the details of
the prostomium. Explain this polychaete
feature.
The prostomium is often modified as a distinct
head equipped with sense organs such as
eyes, sensory antennae and sensory palps,
and chemical receptors which may assist in
finding food. Predatory polychaetes have a
pair of chitinous jaws near the mouth, and
in filter feeding polychaetes, the mouth is
surrounded by a large fan of tentacles.
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5.

Explain the role played by the evertable pharynx in the digestive system of motile
polychaetes.
In many predaceous polychaetes, the muscular pharynx can be cast outward toward
prey. Instead of the sand grains used by earthworms to grind food, the pharynx is
equipped with large jaws or teeth, which can pierce and capture prey. The jaws
open as the pharynx is everted, and close as the pharynx is withdrawn. As the
pharynx is withdrawn, the prey organism is dragged in through the mouth and
digestion begins. Other non-predaceous polychaetes also have an evertable
pharynx for probing bottom sediments in search of food particles.
Scene 38
6.

Filter Feeding: This graphic shows two strategies for sedentary filter feeders. In
the table below, explain these feeding styles in detail.

Tube
construction
Exposure
strategy

Enclosure
strategy
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Secreted mucus with sand grains or pieces of shell sometimes
added to the tube walls for strength and camouflage
When conditions are safe for feeding, tube worms expose their
head tentacles above the top of their tube Their tentacles, called
radioles, have a feathery appearance due to ciliated protrusions
called pinnules. Pinnules help direct food particles into a groove
running down the center of the tentacles. Within the groove,
particles traveling to the mouth are sorted according to size.
Other sedentary polychaetes remain completely enclosed within
a tube or in mucus lined burrows beneath the bottom sediments.
These segmented worms draw water through the tube or burrow,
filtering particles through mucous sacs which are swallowed when
they fill with food particles.
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Polychaeta Reproduction

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 39 - 41 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how polychaetes make more of their own kind.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 39
1.

Sexual Structures and Strategies: This
illustration
shows
how
gamete
production in some polychaetes rises
and falls with the phases of the moon.
In the table below, explain polychaete
sexual reproduction.
Gender types
Most polychaetes are male or female,
not hermaphroditic
Fertilization type
Shedding of sperm and eggs into
surrounding waters for external
fertilization
Name for mass
Swarming
reproduction
When it occurs
Sometimes in sync with certain phases
of the moon, or with tidal variations
during a single night, or over a short period of time each
year
Why it happens
When all of the polychaetes of a certain species release
this way
their eggs or sperm at the same time, the likelihood of
fertilization increases.
Variety of
Some polychaetes develop sexual structures only during
reproductive
certain parts of the year. Others do not develop sexual
structure
structures at all, instead emitting their sperm or eggs
development
through a rupture in the body wall and later regenerating
the damaged tissue.
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Scene 40
2.

Larvae Development: This sequence shows the larval phase of polychaete
development. Explain this phase and its evolutionary significance.
After an egg
is

fertilized by a sperm, in most polychaete species it develops into a larva called a
trochophore. Trochophores are oblong in shape and possess a mouth, a gut, and
an anus as well as tufts and bands of cilia used for swimming and drifting about
ocean currents. After a period of time, segments and parapodia develop and the
trochophore changes into a juvenile form of the adult. Biologists suspect there is
an evolutionary link between annelids and mollusks because both phyla have
members that produce trochophore larvae.
Scene 41
3.

Polychaete Summary: In the table below, summarize the key attributes of
polychaetes.
Heads
well-defined
Setae
many of them, attached to parapodia
Predominant
mainly marine worms that either live a motile life of
habitat and feeding swimming and crawling in search of food, or a sedentary
styles
life of filtering food or capturing prey from the safety of
protective tubes and burrows
Sexual
through the release of eggs and sperm into the water
reproduction
where fertilization occurs externally
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Quiz Four: Class Polychaeta
Please take the quiz provided by your teacher.

Quiz
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Hirudinea: Diversity, Habitat, Modifications and Movement

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 42 - 44 and complete the exercise below.
Learn about the lifestyles of Hirudinea.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 42
1.

Diversity and Habitat: These
pictures show leeches and their
notorious appetite for blood. In the
table below, discuss the general
characteristics of Class Hirudinea.
Comparative
The leeches, with around 500
extent of Class
living species, are the smallest of
Hirudinea
the three major classes of
annelids.
Range of habitats Most leeches live in fresh water,
some species live in the ocean and several exist in warm,
moist areas on land.
Range of sizes
Leeches come in various sizes, averaging around 4 cm.
None are as tiny as the smallest polychaetes or as large as
the longest oligochaetes. The largest leeches known are the
30 cm blood-sucking Giant Amazon leeches.
Historical use
For centuries leeches were used mistakenly to suck what
was thought to be “diseased” blood from sick patients. This
was before the germ theory of disease.

Scene 43
2.

In the table below explain the distinct body modifications and lifestyle
characteristics of leeches.
Cross section
Leeches tend to be more flattened than the other annelids
profile
Setae
Nearly all leeches lack setae
Segmentation
Difficult to distinguish because their typical 34 segments are
further divided by external grooves
Internal
Most leeches lack coelomic compartments. Considerable
structure
connective tissue divides the coelom into a series of channels
or spaces. In some leeches these channels take the place of
vessels in transporting fluids and nutrients throughout the body.
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Scene 44
3.

Leech Movement: This graphic depicts the
equipment leeches use to move about their
habitat. Explain how these features work
together.
Leeches move by creeping over objects in an
inch-worm, or looping fashion. They first
attach their posterior sucker, and then
lengthen the body by contracting their
circular muscles. Next, they attach the
anterior sucker and release the posterior
sucker, shortening the body and pulling it
forward by contracting the longitudinal
muscles. Leeches also possess a series of
muscles oriented between the dorsal and
ventral regions, which probably aid their
movements. Some aquatic leeches use the
dorsoventral muscles to undulate through
water.
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Leech Feeding, Digestion and Senses

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 45 - 47 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how leeches suck blood and find new hosts.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scenes 45 – 46
1.

Leech Feeding and Digestion: This
illustration shows the feeding apparatus
of a typical leech, and a variation on that
design found in some leeches. In the
table below, explain how leeches feed
and digest.
Range of feeding Most leeches are fluid feeders that suck
styles
blood or tissue fluids from fish,
mammals, or birds. Some capture and
ingest small invertebrates such as
insects, worms, and snails.
Variety of
feeding
mechanisms

Variety of
feeding
secretions
Storing of
ingested blood

Feeding quantity
and digestion
time
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Some leeches have a tube-like proboscis inside the anterior
sucker for penetrating prey and sucking in fluids. Other
leeches have three blade-like jaws inside the anterior sucker
that makes a y-shaped incision in skin, through which they
suck blood.
Bloodsucking leeches produce secretions that act as pain
reducing anesthetics, as blood vessel widening vasodilators,
and as anticoagulants that keep blood from coagulating while
they feed.
Ingested blood passes through the pharynx and esophagus,
and enters the crop, which is often specialized for storing
large amounts of blood by utilizing infolded pouches, called
ceca, to contain the blood until it is digested in the intestine.
Some leeches can ingest around ten times their body weight
at a single feeding, and it may take up to six months to digest
this entire volume of blood. This allows plenty of time for the
leech to wait for new unsuspecting prey.
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Scene 47
2. Leech
Senses:
This
photograph shows the
sensory equipment of a
leech. First, what kinds of
stimuli do leeches detect
from approaching prey?
Second, in the table
below,
describe
the
lettered features.
Leeches detect prey by:
● vision
● sensing
vibrations
and changes in water pressure
● possibly by sensing temperature changes in their local environments
● perhaps by detecting chemical compounds given off by prey organisms
A
B
&
D
C

From two to ten eyes of varying complexity
accumulations of ganglia in both the anterior and posterior regions that can
be considered brains
rows of sense organs along the grooves in their segments

Quiz Five: Class Hirudinea
Please take the quiz provided by your teacher.

Quiz
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Leech Relatives and Evolution

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 48 - 49 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how leeches came to be.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 48
1.

Possible Leech Relatives: This graphic depicts two annelid groups often classified
with leeches. Discuss them.
The acanthobdellids possess just a posterior
sucker and are parasites of fish living in
cold,
high
altitude
lakes.
The
branchiobdellids possess both anterior
and posterior suckers, and parasitize
freshwater crayfish. Both groups are
segmented and are often considered
along with the leeches, though their
taxonomic classification varies with
different sources.
Scene 49
2.
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Leech Evolution: This evolutionary tree shows a possible lineage for annelid
classes. Discuss leech evolution.
Leeches, acanthobdellids and branchiobdellids are believed to have evolved more
recently than the other classes of annelids. The body, lifestyle and reproductive
strategy of leeches suggest they evolved from the oligochaetes. Like oligochaetes,
leeches are hermaphrodites, exhibit cross-fertilization, and produce cocoons in
which the young develop. Leeches possess a clitellum, which produces secretions
that form the cocoon, but the clitellum is only present during the breeding season.
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Human Use of Annelids and Conclusion

Annelids
Now load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
View scenes # 50 - 51 and complete the exercise below.
Learn how annelids serve human needs, and review annelid properties.
Multimedia
Presentation

Scene 50
1.

In the table below explain the modern benefits of annelids.
Ecological benefits
Annelids are important links in aquatic and
terrestrial food chains.
Fishing benefit
Bait
Agricultural benefit
Natural soil improvement
Three modern medical
● Removing accumulated blood in damaged tissue
benefits of leeches
● Maintaining blood flow in reattached
appendages
● The anticoagulant hirudin is used to prevent
blood clots in a variety of medical techniques

Scene 51
2.

Annelid
Review:
This
picture shows the three
main classes of annelids
and a generalized body
plan in cross section. In the
table below, list four
features shared by all
annelids.
Metamerism: multiple body
segments
Coelomate “tube within a tube” body plan
Hydrostatic skeletons
Similar organ systems

3.

In the table below list the three main classes of annelids and how setae distinguish
them.
Oligochaetes are characterized by the presence of few setae
Polychaetes have many setae
Leeches, Class Hirudinea, lack setae
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Annelids
Please load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
Complete Interactive Lessons # 1 & 7.
A review of annelid classes and shared features.
Interactive
Lesson

Annelids
Please load the CyberEd Biology Course Title: Annelids
Complete Interactive Lesson # 8.
A review of annelid reproduction.
Interactive
Lesson

Comprehensive Exam: Annelids

Please take the exam provided by your teacher.

Test
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